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SUMMARY \ \' \ ' \ 
> ' 
The res u lts of towing t es ts made on two models at the 
request of the Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department, are 
presented. The first model represents the hull of the U.S. 
Navy PN-8 fl y ing boat. The second represents a proposed 
alteration o f the pr-8, in which the s po nsons of the orig-
ina l hull are removed and auxiliary lifting vanes are fit-
ted at the chin es i mmed iately for7ard of the ma in step. 
The t e sts showed t~at the altered form gave a large in-
crease in hump resistance and a very un(lesirable spray 
formation through a large part of the speed range. 
LW~RODU CT IO lf 
The hull of the U . S. ~avy PN-8 fl y ing boa t has a wide 
planing bottom, formed by l ate ral extensions of the sid e s 
below the narrower central part that houses personn el and 
e qu ipment. 'l'hese extensions, or Iisponsonsll extend fro m 
t he bow to a point aft of the second step. It was prop os ed 
by the Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Depart ment, to inve st i-
ga te the water performa~ce of a modification of this hull 
in which the sponsons a re removed and s mall auxiliary lift-
ing vanes substituted. The va~es were intended to act as 
double-surf a ce hydrofoils at the lower speeds where plan-
ing begins and to come clear at the hi ~her speeds, where 
the narrower planing bottom t h at r esults from the removal 
of the sponsons would be more efficient. I t was hoped 
that the modified hul l uould ha v e less water resistance 
besides beiag ID ore desirable fro~ considerations of weight, 
strength, and air drag. 
Model-ba sin tests of bot 1 the orig inal and the IDodi-
fied hulls were made by the Co mm ittee at the N.A.O.A • 
tank, Langley Field, Va., at the request of the 3urea-,1 of ·: 
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Aeronautics. It was planned t~modify an existing PN-8 
flying - b oat for full-~ c~le trial~ ~~oul~ ~ these tests indi-
c a te the desirability of such an arrangement. 
Two mo de;L.s :: !{er. e f .-llrn i shed . by the : B1,l r .eau f.o.r the inve s-
tigation. The first, desi gnated "l.~ odel g", was a one-
fifth full-size reprodugtion of ·. th~ s~andard PN-8 hull a s 
used in service. The second, designated "Mo d el 10", wa s 
like Model 9 except tha~ . the : s pons ona w~re omitted and the 
auxil i ary van e s substit u ted. The mo de ls were towed at t h e 
t ank in Ma rch 19 32. 
Although t h e test s were made primarily for the Navy 
Department, per mission has been granted to publish the re-
. suIts • . "It ,is believed that the manne r ' in which t he ' vane s 
'. .... .' . . 
beh~ved will ~e .of . iIfteres·t in s.p ite · of the fact ·. th@.t the 
~rran g ement as ~ested . pr ov ed tQ be u n desirable. . .... 
· DESCRIPTION ·· OF MODELS · 
Phot o graphs of the models as tested · a re s 4 0wn in fig-
ures 1 ~nd 2 . They w ereconstruct ed ' c~reful~y t o s cale 
and mad e hollow to reduc e the wei g ht . The exterior sur-
faces were s mooth ly finished wit h enamel. 
The mode l s a re 9 f eet long, corr e s p onding to a full-
sca le length of 4 5 fee t. Th is l arge size of model, made 
possible by the high speed of ', the towi n g carriage at the 
N .A.C.A. tank. enable~ a L ore accurate reproduction of 
full - scale phe~om~n~, particul arly · that ~ of spray formation, 
which w?-s an :i mp ort a nt consider a tion in t h is invest igation. 
The sh e er l i ne of the full~s ize hull i s not reproduced 
in . the mod e ls~ The vertical sid es are carried up to a 
.. straight s hee r line 13.8 inches above the keel at step . 
rh e open tops a re ' closed in wit h ligh t plywood de c k i ng to 
keep spray out of the int e riors. 
The form of the orig i na l hull, Mo de l ~, is , shown i n 
fi gure 1. Th e . a ltered form of ·Mo del 10 an~ t ! e type of 
vanes emp loy e d a r e s h own in f i gure 2. I .t . can · be s eellthat 
. the cross-s e ctiona l a rea of t h e modif ied ,hull is · conside r -
ably r e duc e d by the el imina tion of . t ~ e sponsons; , the beam 
of Model 9 is 24.48 i nches a u d that of Mo d el 10 is 12.38 
i n ch e s. .. 
.. 
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In fi gure 2 r it is se e n ·t h at t~e :auxilia ry .vanes a re 
atta ched at the chin o s i mmediately ,for wa r .d, of; the. main : s 'tep 
so that t11eir under su r f a c .es' for 'm a: cQJ1t.i'miatio n of t h e " . 
p l ani·ng oot.tom. The plan fo r m o·f · the ·v~:ri.es is . trapEfzoid.~i 
and thai r longitudina l secti o ~ s a re ' si~il arto ' sharp- n 6s$d 
p r opelle r p rofiles. The significant di~c~~i o ns a re a s fol-
lows : 
Root ' c h ord ~.' 
.: .... 11.00 it', . 
.' 
7.40 ill . " 
.. 
Tip cho rd . , .. . ', -. " .. 
.. 
Root · t !l ickn ess .. 1.00 L1 ~ 
. .-. 
Tip t h i ~ k:1 e s s . 67 i il . 
38 .8 sq . i n . 
Area ·, each v ane 
(proj e ct ed o n a h orizo ntal p l a~e ) 
:Beam ov e r vanes . . 20.30 i n . 
APPARATUS j,ND p~O CEDURE .. 
Th e B.A . C.A. tank and i ts equ ipme n t . fo r test 'ing models 
of s eap l a~e h ul ls ar e de scrib ed in ref erence . I . The larger 
towi ng gear w·a s used for testing Mo de ls 9 and 10 .• 
Th e center .of g ravity o f the comp lete seaplane was 
ta~en a s the t owing po int and the cent e r of the ' trimmi ng 
moments . For b oth mo de ls ~his poin t is 8 . 75 inche s for-
ward of the ma in step and 20.1 inch es a b ove the base line 
.(lin e through the keel at the main st .ep an d paral lel to 
the she e r). The mode ls were b'a l an c ed l .on g i tud inally so 
t h at the desi g n e d t~ im a t r~st, 0 0 , was obt a i ned , ou t t h ey 
were not balanced ver~ically. At a ng l e s o the r than 0°, 
then, the attitude of the mo d e ls wh en r un free - to-trim was 
influenced slightly by the mo ment about the t owing poi~t, 
owing to the di splac e men t of the mo de l cente r of g r a vit y . 
Th e effe ct of this g ravi ty moment is not thought to b e d et -
ri men t a l, however, s ince t he n et aor odynam ic l o ment of the 
actual a irpl ane due to tho win g s, tail surfaces, and p ro-
pel le r a cts in the same d irection . 
The load on the water at r est fo r , each mo d el was 112 
pounds, and th e get-away speed was 3~ .4 feet per second , 
corresp onding to a fu ll-scale gross load of 14,000 poun u s 
l_ 
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and.a . g et-away s p e e d of 60 mil es pe r hou r. The hydrovane 
. , lifi. ~av ice ' describ ed in refere nc e 1 wa s adjusted t o lift 
~: .t~ ·e .'. ·m.o d. el just clear at t - e bet - C":!::t:- r.peed a J. d its li ~t 
•. 1 .... I .". • • 
".r , was .as.sum e d .. to v a. ry as the sq'.w.re o f t-le speed, scale ef-
.. fe 'c't on the lift of the van e be i ng ner,lected. This : pro-
cedure is equivalent to a s suming a const an t li ft co eff i-
c~~¥t ~ f9r - the wings thr ou gh9ut t ~ e t ak e- o ff . 
, ~he ~ models were towed f r ee- to ~ t rirn h~ d a t fixed t ri~ s 
of io o ';" s u 6° : so; an d 4°. This rang e of ang les insured. 
fi pdir;~ t h e t rim ~or minimum re s ist anc e for eac h pa rt of 
t~~ ' sp~ ~a ran g e . In a s u c c ession of c on stant - speed runs 
of t h e . towing ca rria g e, d a ta were o bta i ned ' fo r CUr ves of 
r~ i ista~ce , I::, /R , ris e of center of g r avity, t ri m ane le, 
and t rim~ing mome n t aga in st sp eed . Severa l ph o to g r aph s 
of Mode l · IO were obtaine d i n that part o f t he s pee d r ange 
where t ~e vanes we~c in contact with t he wate r. 
'I'E ST RE SULIT: S 
The net val ues of the quantities mea sured, obt ained 
" ,1?y .. d~. ~:qct . i n g t he usua l . towing - g ear 1!are s (see .r ef·e,·ren ce 1) 
- .X.i.0m· t n e o b s erved v a lu e s, a re plo tt ed in . figu. r e s · .f.3;_and 4 · . 
. ' Th e se" cu rv e s show t~ne da t a pl o tted D.ga;inst s.pee d·, . 'bot'h ~fo r 
the f r ee-t o- trim con d itio n an d for t h e v a rious fixed trims . 
Th .. e i n terpretations of t b e q'Clant itie's are ·.a ·s .fo.l10w··s : 
1 . 
• 
mhe re s is tanc e is equal to water r B-sl.sta.nce· ·pY-h-s 
a i r d r ag of the mo ~el . 
Th e s ymbol 6 /R is th e r ati o of lo a ~ on t~e na-
te r to r esistance . Th e l oad. , 1::" a t .} any s~ee d, 
V , is def in ed by t :o relati o n 
.'. 
r- :3 . , 
,\ /::' 0 1 ' V I Ll - .( ._- : I VG / ! 
I. .. .J 
whe re 6. 0 is th e i il i t i a 1 l o a d, 112 ''P ounds . 
, ',' 
VG ' the ~ et-auay s pee d, 39 . ·4 f~~t pe r second . 
3~ The rise of the cent o r ·of g ravi ty is n easur ed 
f ro m th e Dosition obt aine d a t rest with the ffi odBl a ~ . 
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The trim allc le , ismeasured , be ~w~an t4e , base line , 
(or , sheer) of th~ ',: ~D o cie l a,p~ :, th~ h~r~ ~~n~~l. ,~ , 
Th e t ri~m ing moments a r e g iven with referenc~ to 
t he towing p otnt . "M oment Q wh ich tend ~ to r aise 
the bow a r e consi de r 'ecl , p o sj. ti:v.e ,~ . Ti.1e fn oment 
curve ~~ow~ fQi , ~he f~ ~~-~o- ~fi~ 60~diti6~ i~ , 
each cas e , is ~ ~Hl t . of , the , water n,a o m_~n t equal and 
o ~p6s itB ~o t4e _ g ~a~ ity ~~mont '; ' ~h~ existe~cG 9i 
wh ich was explaincia in t he pfe~ ed ing s~ction. -
. .. . ~ 
PRECISION 
. : . 
" . . 
Th e test results a s g iven by the faired curv e s a r e,e s-
ti@a ted to b e co rrect within the follow i ng li mits: 
Resi st ance 
Trim angle 
Trim:n i ng mo:nent 
Ris~ of center of 
Gravity 
r 
±O " 1 " f ~ P ~ s • 
±'Q . J" 1 P'. 
, iJ , " 
::.=0 .1 , 
1:1. 0 lb.-ft '. 
. ±O . 2 - i n. 
DI SCUSSION OF RESULTS 




The cha racteristics of Aodel 9 , as shown by ' the curv e s 
of f tgure 3, a re repre sentative fo r. the type . l'he "resist -
anc e and trim angl e rise to a ma xinum at about ' 38 ~e r ce.t 
or the ge t-away spee d, then dr op off as the p ro g ressivel y 
u nload ed h~ll continues throug h t he p l an in g reg ion to the 
g et - a w a ~r S pee d • Its pe r f or rna Ii c e, in g ell e r a 1 " " iss at i s fa c -
tory , a lthough the value of 6 /R at th e hump spee d is 
r at her low as co mpa r ed wi t h that of mare recen t ' des i g ns . 
The curv es o f figure 4 s h ow ma r ked differences i n t he 
c ~1 a r act e r i s tic s 0 f Mod ell 0 • In the r e IS ion , of the Lu mp 
s pe ed , p articularly, t~e trim ang le jumps , from 5. 4 0 at 15 
f ee t pe r second to 100 at 17 feet pe r second, accompanied 
by ~ s ha~p peak i n the res is tance curve ~ et ween these 
6 i{ • .<1. • C • A. T e c 1m i c .;). 1 n ot e ~r 0, ~ 4 gO 
sp ~ed s . It is unce r tain jus~ h ow the hul l would b~have at 
t-h i s p oin t unde r ful'l - .s'c,ale '.'coYlditions 'a d a ccelerated Ta o-
t ion • . 
, ' .The 6/R cu r v.es fo r the two lD.odels are comp a r e d in 
fi gu'r 'e ':5 . These cu~,ves were COl1.strT1.cted 'by fai rin g t ii,e 
upper~ en iie l ,bp.e, ,of'., :t..11 8 /:../ R cu r v e s in ,~fii gu r e s ,3 and 4, 
h ence the'y !:il'i-ow ' tile resistance charact,erist,i c s of the mod-
e l'-s , whi.l-e- " ru'n~'151.~" a:t , the mos,t favorab1:e t rim a 11 .::: 1e for each 
p'a:rt "'or: 'th'e <sp8,e',d 'rVange . From the curves of ,t Jl i ,s fi gure 
it ap~~h~ s ' ~ha~ ' t h~ vanes acted as ex~ e6ted at speeds be-
l ow t h e hump and at speed s above 60 p ercen t of the g et -
a wa y . The a l teration, h o weV'G~, 'r e s 1.J. lt e d in a consid c rD:o ly 
low e r value o f 6./R a t the i;1.1.mp, ' -;; ~ i C:l decrease mi Fh t ., e ·· 
riously th reaten the res orve p r op e l l e r t h r ust 2vailable a t 
t 'lis point . 
. " 
The' sp r ay cha r a cteri s~ic s o f Mo ~ el 10 wer e ver y p o or 
through out tno grea t e r ~ ort i on of t h e , sp o ~d rang e . Fig-
ur e 6 illu s t r ate s t h e ' extreme "dirtine s s" of the ar r ang o-
men te The se photo & r ~phs were t ak en u h tle : t he ~pdel was 
runn i ng , f r ee- to~tri~; at the sp ~ eds ~ o t e d in t h e figure. 
At sp e eds bel ow 1 1 feet po r socond, , t h e , vnne ~'~ n subme r g ed 
a u d were preslmnbly f~ rn is hing lift, bu t t h e forebody b l is -
t e r was objectiona ble , as sh own in (a). ,At , s J e ~ d s from 1 2 
to 15 feet per second; the vanes b ega n to tak e ai r over 
the ir uppe r su r faces, cau sing a seco~~~ ~y bliste r which , 
in comb inat i on with that of the foreb ody entrance, gave 
the ve r y c onfused sp r ~i ~~ t te rn~ sh~w~ in ( b ) a n d (c). 
From 15 to 17 f ee t pe r se cond (fi g . 6(d), t he tri Ll a n g le 
rose sha r p ly, causing t he sp r ay to increase iu quan tit y 
a nd he i ght unti l the b li s t e r f ro m the va nes rose about 12 
inches a b ove the shee r line and wetted the ea t ire a f t e r -
b ody . At 20 fC"B,t :.pG r second , t he ch i nes be ca me . dry "q'n d 
t h e bl iste r s th i nned d.o'wn , a lt h ou gh cons ide rable waJ;e r ,oms 
r a ised be c ause '~£ , th~ i nt e r fe rence of the lea~ing edi e of 
t ile va ~ es wit h t4~ bl ,is te r co ming f rom the h:u11 , .. , 'l'lle' np- . 
pea ran ceo f the ' mol e ;L at t h is P o'i 11 tis - see n ,i Xl .< e.).. S h 0 r t -
ly beyond t hi~ ~~hd i~i o n, t~e morlpl wainla~ing more clea n-
l y on the vane s ' a'n d ma i n step , ' a;s sh own in en ., ' 
- " 
The sp ray ' thrown f ro m Mode l 9 u~s n ormal fo r the typ e . 
Mo de l ~O was s o d,e:c i dedly i nfe ri.or ,in th is respect t hat it 
was noi th ou ght necessa ry to in c lrid~ spray photo g raphs of 
Model 9 fo r cOD~arison . 
Neithe r model showed a tend en cy toward lon g it~dinaa 
.. 
• 
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instability while under way . The model tests described 
h e rein, however, are not sufficient to give definite as-
surance that "porpoisingll would. not occur during an actual 
t ak e- off. 
CON CLUD n~G· RBlllARK S 
As the points of extreme blister int e rference fr o m 
t he vanes of Model 10 coincide re a sonably well with the 
reg ion of lower ~/R on f igure 5, the poorer performance 
of the altered hull at the hUllP speed is p robably due, in 
p art , to the extre ~'1 e "dirtiness" of the van e s a s tl'ley 
eme rge. After the vanes break the surface, much of the 
objectionable water is caused by their leading edg es, which 
deflect the bl ist e r from the ~ain h ull up over the afte r-
body. Som e mea ns of controlling this condition would ~ave 
to be found before the alte r ati ons could be successfully 
applied to the P3-8 hull . 
The photographs of figure 6 g ive s omo evidence that 
insufficient planing area was furnis he d by the narrow h ull 
and. the under surfaces of the vanes. l~ore gene ral tests 
at t he ~ . A.C. A . tank on hulls of conventional form have 
invariably s ·lown t h at as h ull size, a n d co nsequent ly t h e 
planing area, is i n crease d tho ~/R ratio at the l ump 
sp e ed becomes h i gh er. 
The undesira b le feat u res resulting from the altera-
tion of the P J-8 point to the p ossibility of i mp rov er:lent 
of t he vanes by increasing t h eir area and raising their 
le ad ing edg es. When this is done, the vanes approach t he 
.lore fa r,liliar f orm of stub-wi ng stabilizers as used on t l: e 
Dornier h ulls and ot he rs . These stabilizers are p riLa r ily 
intended to furnish lateral s tabil ity at rest in place o f 
side or wing-tip flo a. ts . If properly desi g n ed , the~r rr.ay 
als o materially imp rove the ta£.e-off periornan ce of highl y 
lo ade d hulls. Furthe r developmen t along t h is line is now 
being studied by th o Committe e . 
Lang le;y i~ emorial Ae ronauti c a l La borato r y , 
National Advisory Co mitt ee fo r A e rona~tics, 
La. g ley F ield, Va . , J a nua r y 2 6 , 1 934 . 
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Figure 3 .- Curves of res i stance, 6/R, r ise of center of gr avity, t r im angl e, and trimmi ng moment fo~ 
Model 9. Model ini tial load, 112 lb. Model get-away speed, 39.4 feet per seoond. 
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Figure 4. - Curves of res1st lUlce, 6/R, rise of center of erav1ty, t r 1m angle, And trimming moment for 
Model 10 . Model in1tis,1 load, 112 lb. Model Get-awey speed, 39.4 feet per second . 
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(a) 10.8 f.p.s. (b) 12.4 f.p.s. 
(c) 14.7 f.p.s. (d) 16 • 8 f. p. s • 
(e) 20.1 f .p. s. (f) 24.5 f.p.s. 
Figure G.-Spray photographs of 140del 10. 
